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Complete Staff of Coeds
Who Will Publish Paper

tft

It has become another Idaho tra- itY'o educate the public in the
dition that everv year an issue of ideals of this association 1hrough
the Idaho Argonaut be edited by the schon] boards, superintendcnfs,>
university women. This year the nrinciPals and faculty, parent-
coeds will publish the paper Ma!el! teachers'ssoc]at]of), girls'rgan-
4 izarions, and civic organizo.t,ions;,

Elsie Lafferty has been chosen to i'equire medical examinations of
editor of the coed issue, with Betty 'ail ParticiPants at least once a
Brown as her assistani;. The rest Yea", at t]ie beginning of sport sea-~
of the staff .is as follows: spprts, snn; th]s examination to include,
Mary Lucille Kerr, Evelyn MCMi]- as ininimum, heart and lungs an-
]an; society, Marthalenc Tanner; a]ys]s; to mee'. the standards oi
columns, Jean Kingsbury, Abigal] national officials'ating commit,—
Wadsworth, Harriet Eaton; drama- teel Io promote friendly feeling
ties, Mary'rosnan; music Lor among coaches and among I,he
raine Stuait; co]By, 'ina Variail, players.
Frances Hanley, Lois Reynolds ! Those I'CPresenting the univer-
Margaret Moulton, Marjpiie Wui 'itY werc: Miss Janettc Wirt, Miss
ster, Eileen O'Day, Helen Gal]f.y ,'Mabel Locke, and Miss Katherine
proof Rosamond Tenney, Ethc]yn Hall Representatives from W. S.

jAlbert, Leila Gabbey; p. I, P A >

C were: Miss Helen Smith, head of
Marian Miilkey, Margaret 'Huisci. > the department of won!en's pliysi- I

special writers, Jane Dung, Mary I education, and Miss Ca,rric
Axtell, Kai,herine Thorns, C]audia, Brown, instructor. Miss Florence
Jones, Mary oLuise Creen, Ione, Cunningham, of Troy high school;
Walters, Janet Kinney, <Beth,™ssRubY Findley of Colfax hitrh

'roves,Mary <Keating, An!i Wal I
~choo], and Miss Bess Louise 1logg

ker, Mary Herrick, Mary LOGO~re land Grace Warren of Moscow high
Marjorie Druding, and Ma!'gaiet! school were also there.

completed, work on 1]ie paper is > ~, ~
now well organized. Only the nie-
chanical processes of putting out,,

Op'HONMEMOETY
Hlt'HER ~TANMRO

I Women Must H a v e 4.4

Activities
To Announce Spur Chosen The committee of women nowFrom Forney worl"inp'n tile point system for

Hall A. W S. is made up of Bertha,
>

Moore, iViargaret Kellogg, Elsic
ILafferi,y, and Joan Harris. By cs-

Announccnicnt .was m ace> tnblishinp'his point system they~
Wednesday at a Spur luncheon of>hope to divide more evenly thc'

ncw men!her who has been sc- honors, ancl iictivities of women
lcctcc] from thc sophomores aj, stuc]cnts sp that one woman can
Forney hall. Duc 10 the fact ihat not hn]rl ioo many offices.
Margo,ret Scoi,t, has moved to town, All ihr activities in which wn->
the new woman ivas chosen to lake i!!Cn'!ay participate have been,
her place as an active Spur reprc- listed nnd been given point,- ac-I
sent»tive. Pledginp; will be he]el cordinp tn their importance. Thcl
soon, at which time thc name of, president of A. W. S., prcsiclent of
the new Spur will be announcccl. W A A. president of proup houses)
Initiation will bc sometime t]ris a>id pthmr major office.", will be

~1110n tl'1.
, given a definite number of points.

At present the Spurs are plan-IA]l other smaller activities includ-I
ning activities for the spring, Thev! ing membership in honornrics will
a,re now making arrangements for

gabe

Pivcn Points accord]ng]y.
a sport dance to bc held sometinlc

I Fifteen ]points Maximum.
in the near future, ivhich Promises! Thc maximum number of po]nts~
to be novel. [any one wpinan may-carry is'-fif-

~

mHefp-(dern

Stiff.'
I
teen. In orc]er to carry activities,!

For thc past fcw!vecks Spur.; in,a grade average of 4.4 must br>
thc group houses and halls have,<maintaii!cd. Ilowcvcr, the com-,
been aiding the ciiculation depart- 'itten is now wnrking on a,

plan'ent

of the Gem of i,hc Mountains which will n]low wp>iien to carry~
staff by taking payments on the activities with an average below,
annual subsc:riptions. In the 4.4 ivith the number of points they!
spring they are to help thc Inter-la:0 allowed being lowerccl accord-

I

collegiate Knights with their con" ingly.
vention, which is to be held hc!c.t In this way they 1'cl] that, more,

Thc Spui's ho]ci busliress meet" won1en iv]]] bc give!1 '!i'i oppnl'iu-
ings at, the Blue Bucket during 1hc nity of ho]din(( offices. Under the
lunch hour of the first and third nld system, often one woman has
Wednesdays of cvcry month. On

>
hc]d the presidency of as many as

the scconc] Tuesday evening of
I
three nrganizat]pn,> at onc time.

every month they meet at onc of Thc cnmmittc fccls that, tl is is!
ihc houses. Plai!s arc nnw bein].; neither fair to the woman hcrsclfl-
made i,o turn over the evcnin„nor t,o thc ot,hcr capab]c women >»I
meetings for social purposes. thc campus and hope io elcmi-I

t)RAW UP NEW Allm

FM ASOGATtoNI;;:,",„„""
"-""'"':"""'-""""",

I

>bc]ng worked ou1 in va!'ious col-I'o

unty RepreSentatiVeS Try l)cp'cs throu(,"hou), thc couirtry. Last',
tye,<r was thr. firsj, time the uni-;

Athletics
,
is hnncd that il, will bc'cvc!! morc

I

. (feet]vr. »s ilia committee in I

A i'lice]!>!P'f ihc Assoc]!!1>P>! 1(».' ('hal'gc can npv< src 1 br. c !ailg
I>1!pi'ovrlllcn 1 of Gii'ls'thletics in! 1 ]!at w])] bc n(.cc ssary in nrc]cr 10

I

ttmtttt, Wtdttttttt, Litt<la:.ld fItct;lttfett ltl: .;Y:;<em.
Ftttt tottttttm t ~ 8 ttttlt »1 Itl ''
Women's pymnnsium, Saturday,; ttj+MK> gP K>P'PK'PT
Fcbruaiy 12, from o 10 12 a, n!.

,']rj!>0<}gg g-It „g~]]]]„,gag
Thc mcc1!np; was held fnr 1hc in-I"

. et ttt atm. w, ",'Itotnnlat:.Itd gnd tt . T(}l ggT f AMPUtt)!!
is hoped t,hat, they will bc adnptccl <

by I.hc, represent:>.'.iv(!s of i,hc assn-<
c]at]dn in their ron»ties. These I Dr. Es1hr..r McGinis, ficicl work-
aims have bcc!) rcvisr.<1 fron! a! rr of American homr. economics in

similar sct drawn up last, fall. ', Parcnta] education anrl child dc-
Ai . Advance(l. 'rlnnment, nnd a, nntinnal .officer

~Tl>c ncw aims nrc: Inf phi Upsilon Omicron, wi!>ms !vance(.

To advance gi>']s intrnmur;>1 nth-> i,hc Idaho rumpus Fcb. 29 nnc]

lcti(; piogram within thc comn!»n-I March 1.

THE CREAM—

Informal at Sigma Nu House
Dance

Kappa Sigma Initiation Dance
SUNDAY FEIBRUARY 28

Military Band Concert
FRIDAY MARCH 4

D tttt uamma Formal Dinner
Dance

Music Deoartment Recital
SATURDAY MARCH 5

Mortar Board Fashion Tea
R. O. T. C. Military Ball
Aloha Phi Initiation Dance

SUNDAY MARCH 6
Treble Clef and Vandalettes

Twilight Concert,
FRIDAY MARCH 11

Si<rma Alpha Iota Intergroup
Song Contest

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Initi<a-
tion Dance

)sight. The dance was at the Wash-
ington hotel and was decorated in
valentine colors. An'rchestra com-

!
posed of T. K. E>s from Pullman

~furnished the music. The programs
I
were pink and white and in the;
form of valentines The patrons

land patronesses were: Mrs. Annie
I

A»umber of 1»fo> nm) honso (lu»oes are heing give» !h)N woel( o»d.
Tho ini()uiio» da»oos <v)11 bo p<'olnhle»t 0» !ho liNt of corn)»g artivfiics.
Tnn)gh! f)luo Koy, n;>!Iona) honorary for npperoh>ssmen who nro on!-
Nca»(11»g hl oal»p»N activities, scholarship, aud leadership, wi]1 be hosts
at an i>>formal dance at the Sigma Nu ho»NO. The programs will huvo
a little blue 1<oy for <lccoraiio».. During In(ermission the i»)tiaieN of the
Society will put on some clever ski!s.

l(ide»haugh 11»1] will givo an informal "Joo Co))cge" <ln»co Su(.nr-
(Iny night. Tho rooms wi)1 be (Iccor<>(e(I in penan!N, caps, a»d other
Q<!<!>p»>o»1, fou»<1 I» u>o <lo>'»»(0>'y of (ho avo»';go Co]logo»>Q».
Ridenbaugh hall will give an in-"=:

formal "Joe College" dance Satur-
day night. The rooms will be dec- The alumnae 'of the fraternity
ora".ed in pennants, caps, and oth- who were Present were: i<if]ss Nancy
er equipment found in thc dormi- Finch, Dr. Ella Woods, Mrs. Carol
gory of the average college man. Youngstrom, Mrs. Tess Hickman,

S A E Initiation Dance 'rs. Pendleton Howard, and Mrs.
'I'he Sigma Alpha Epsilon initia-

tion dance and the Gamma Phi
Beta informal dance on Saturday The annual joint dance of Tau
evening are both to be George Kappa Epsilon fraternity chapters
Washington dances. The decora- of Washington State college and
tions veil] be carried out in a color Idaho was held in Pullman Friday
scheme of red, white, and blue.
Colonial silho!!ettes and the
liatchcts will also play their part
in addinp to the memory of "The
Father of Our Country."

Patronesses and patrons of the
Gamma Phi Beta dance will be
Mrs. J. W. MCKcnna, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dusault, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tru-
itt, and Miss Katherine Jensen.

<9 'lS

'KAPPA, KAPPA GAMMA
ANNOUNCES INITIATION

Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity
announces the initiation of Vivian

i]sc>fi, Janet Kinney, Nina Var-
ian, Irene Ash, Jean Clough, Laura

'righam,Katiiryn Nicholson, and
Frances McNaughton.

Wednesday a banquet was held
at the cliapter house in honor of
the initiates. The table was deror-
ated with pink and white carna-
tions, smilax ahd white candles, Hi-Centennia..

:3irtIlc.ay ',. art)
Dr. McGinnis was n, member of

the university facultv in 1918 and
was influential in helping to founcl
the local chapter of Phi Upsilon
Omicron national honorary for wo-
naen enrolled in thc home econom-
ics curriculum.

While here Dr. McGinnis will
meet with Idaho high school teach-
ers for conference on problems
which occur in the home econom-
ics courses. She wi]l also sneak to
the Mother's club Home Econom-
ics club, and parent teacher's as-
sociation

Dr. MrGinnis ]!as been promin-
ent Lor her research Pork on the
homr. economics faculties of the
Univcrsitv of Minnesota. and Ohio
State college. She rcccivec] her doc-
tor's depree nt the former insti-
tution )n 1928 for the past three
vcars shr. has been connectecl with
the insti1utc of chi)..l wc]fare there
and also associate professor of par-
e>ital cducntloll.

Phi Upsilon Omirron and thc
Home Economics club nrc 0]nnninq
entertainments for Dr. McGinnis
when shc arrives.
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Ridenbaugh Hall, Informal
Gamma Phi Beta Informal

t<,i, I FRIDAY .FEBRUARY 26
Dramatics Department Play
Delta Chi Informal Dance

SA'1'URDAY FEBRUARY 27

B 1.7 r T r)rnmatics Department Play
lue key Honorary To C>)ve I stgini g ™tauon ance

Delta Tau Delta Initiation
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At Tl]C

Washington State
<~ray, wins they have on-

lv to winoneof the
twn games from
the Huskies to take
the conference.

T h e remaining
places on the con-
ference ladder re-
main to be decid-
ed in the next few
games left with

~ Barrett Washirigton a n d
Washington State college.

Scores Are Close
The Vandals are sadly the under-

dogs in the game tonight, accord-
in'g to dope, but have the team to
stop the Cougars if they can all
sta1't clicking at once. Two of the
thre'e games played were close and
turned out to be thrillers with the
Staters coming through on the longend of the count. The third game
played on the Idaho court, was
almost a walk-away for the Friel-
men. Then the Vandals returned
to the Pullman court and led mostof-.the game on]y to falter in the
closing minutes and lose, 32 to 38.

The starting lineup for the Van-
dals will probably be the same to-
night as it has been in most ofthe 'games this year: Afton Bar-
rett and Horton Herman, forwards;
Pete Wicks, and Ed Lacy, guards;
and Howard Grenie', center. Dan
Aukett put sparks in the Idaho
team at Sq'attle Iiast week, and
there is a possibility that he will
see some action against the Cou-
gars. Stan Hale has also been do-
ing some good work in practices
and no doubt be in at a guard pos-
ition some of the time.

Chatter
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!TRACK REVEAL> MEN VANDALEERS RATE
%ELPRY FIICK

'
™

Q Q i
OF OLYMPIC CALIBRE OVER FIVE POINT']], tlF W <a P J~

I
Three Brilliant Athletes Spring

i Average of 5.126 i~gade by Group
Into Limelight Announces Cummings.

The conference-. basketball sea- of news of late announced thati P. I P. A.—Material for tlic Uni-. The scholastic average for thesoii will end ilext. week liut only L]oyd SU]]ivan, Idaho, wil] sv,apj ted States O]yni<nc team is oegni-'first semester of all members inafter one of the most excitin jpunche vith Frank Wa]]U]is pv,ning to show itself in large num-~the Vandaleer chorus was 5.126,)races in several years in both the, " ', Th. i hers with the inauguration of theiaccording to Professor . Car]etonIS- LaSt ChanCe Or dahO,northern and, southern divisions. S. C'n p " . e iEastern indoor track season. Three!Cummings,head of the music de-To Ttp Oyny L<<cn<ir jnouthern oaliiornia and oaliior- scheduled boule wilt bring tog th
j
athletes have been, di covered in'Portment.. Professor cummings

Cham ions nia are deadlocked for the lead in er two of tlie most outstanding Gene Uenzke, George Spitz, andjalso said that only those in theamptons the south and a tie is not impos-'j]nenien wbo p]ayed in t]ie nort'nl Emmet Topino. !group at the end of tlie first se-.sible in the north. Should Idaho!last,year. Both men are big and'hese three were unheard of un-!mester will continue this semester.By Richard Stanton beat Washington State toiiig
~
will pack p!enty <11 puiich Tlie til this year's Millrose games at The Vandaleers are now work-Tjie Vandals will entertain theItie would likely result in the fina],b «le»in np( be between two in-! New York recently.. ing on tlie program they will pre-league-Ieading Washingto«taite ]stand]ngs..

I experienced nien as both have been j Uenzke ran the mile or']ie in- !sent on their tour next yvear. Theyeagerly I)ere tonight in e ina
~ ...,iin the ropes before. Sullivan has'door Wanamaker track in 4:111-5;expect (o finish all their numbersfpnr-ganie .series between the two
~

The game tonight wil start t»e a peared On ]pea] cards and Wa]-I minutes, close to the Ivor]d's re- 'y the end of this semester.schpobi. The count now stands home stretch of the conferen«',]Uhs jias received soin of the finer'ord, wli]]e Spit," high jumped 6thie<)itn.none for the Cougars and year and according to advance
i points on (~lie COast. If some of thejifeet 7 5-8 inclies. Topino IIRS mad"It:w]II'e Idaho's last chance to doPe should prove to be one of tjielp]d Vaii(ia]-Ougar spirit, gets into some 1emarkable times in the Youngstown, Onio, hospitals per-jtip thii gkely cbssnptous \i ith be t gaote oi the veer. The oou Ill ring the match mill be wortl.'prints, e pecially in the eo y rd'~focused svs blood transiusioos on

a[
Innthe''ooks. gars have a game and a half t,, j. „V,a 'to see dash. i single year.ttavtng already dropped three edge over vvashingtcn and a tnw
out oi as many starts to our neigh- would greatly hamper their chances
bors across the line chances look for the flag. Also the Vandals will
slim gor'he vandals to break have their best chanel. oi the yearj
tlirough, iind down the Cougars. to take the measure ol tire stater-.l
On the other hand, the. only wins
Idaho has garnered in the sea- The winter indoor track meets

f'ndOlympic tryouts will see the<;
greatest attack on records wit- j,!
nessed in recent years. T)vo corn-j jj

l parative youngsters have greatly i

(-"a+4;, I boosted. the United states hopesj
already. Gene Venzke recently
broke Paavo Nurmi's record for the I

I mile which had been considered F,SIalmost unbeatable. George Spitz %IIagain raised his high jump record e==:;:: 011 tile
by clearing 6 feet 81'nches. gp~ ~ ~~ -dir-

Coach Leo Ca]land is in favor
III )of the new rules passed by the na-

%5III tional committee at the first of the,
week. He was especially pleased<

Rich Fox at the new substitution rule which I SPECIAL DINXERwill allow a player to be taken json round have been agamst the from the game:ahd sent back inonly team Ithat has beaten the]during the same per]od. VLI I 1(1a]1 i111(I IiI011(1']
1'ashingtonState team, the Ore- i

gon Webfeet. The Cougars turned And speak]ng of football, springback. every one who crossed their practice has already started aj-~t ack except Oregon who won though the work ts limited to in-ithree out;or four. doors. More men are turning ou'o~ I iy')IIC 0 ()L]1
now than were r]uring the past,Idaho is now holding the key season. About forty-eight iiien!position betweell the two leading are taking advantage oi tne callyteams, Washington and Washi g iseason training.ton State, since they are only half j

arne apart and the on]y games The Uanda]s wi]] end the bas-!;.eft on the Vandal schedule are ketbal].season Monday and Tues-ii

g a

with those teams day with a series against qvashing
I

'ry

Should the Fox- ton wh]ch promises to put a whir]-,men win from the wind finish to the year. Idaho,-Cougars tonight, it will have a chance to break tlic<
I@-"„.!,e~ would mean that jinx which has kept the Uanda]s I

IC'i]1 have from a victory over the Huskies;to take both their since 1927.games from the
Huskies when they
meet in Seattle
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E/h's Benefit

DANIE
for the

BOYS SOCIAL AND ATHLETIC CLUB
In honor of the 200th anniversary of the birth of

George Washington

Feb. 19 Elk's Temple
Admission Si.00 ————D;.ncing at 9:00 P.M.

BENSON'S ORCHESTRA
Public Invited
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ABy PERRY CULP

Babe. Ruth Is Noiv a
Boy Scout

Babe Ruth is a Boy Scout, now,
and has pledged to do a good turn
daily. The Babe,ioined a troop in
Tampa Florida. We wonder if he
will do the Yanks a good turn this
year.

Stribling Signs to
Fight Schaaf

Young Stribling of Georgia and
Ernie Schaaf of Boston were sign-
ed to meet in a ten-round heavy-
weight battle at the Chicago sta-

~

dium Feb. 26.

Jack Dempsey Receives
Offer from Australia

The Hon. Hugh D. McIni,osh, who!
promoted the Jack Johnson-Tom-

~my Burns championship fight in
jSydney in 1908 has cabled Jack
IDempsey to come to Australia for

three fights.

Armstrong Will Remain
Utah Coach
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H3Ike Armstrong, head coach at the
University of Utah, no longer is

jcontemplating a move to I,hc Uni-
versity of Iowa. The Utah coach
said that he was not going to coach
his alma mater. Armstrong's cnii
tract with the Utah institution ex-
pires in 1934.

Il8nnespta Coach to
Referee Relays

Slierman W. Finger, University
of Minnesota track coach, has bee<i
selected to referee the Drake re-
lays, which will be held at, Des
Moiiies, Iowa, APril 29 nnd 3<I,
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